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mfenit of speech, the third, ighesicýt and
înost scieîîtilic înieasureînenitj wvas oh-
livious to the tliglit of tiîîîe Butt the
speaker tuîudestly fuariîng lest in his
enithi;asit lie should encroach rîpoîî
the -socicty's v'alvable tiîne, kept re-
ferritig to lus wat.,h. làr. 1 liîîch wvas
ultirnately noîninatud for secretary in
a final outburst of oratory. It re-
mains to l>e seeni whether hie wvi11
;10ain be *" turned do l'."i\essrs. A.
\V. Smith, that coniversatt. man of the
s(>rrowful accents, G. F. Smnith and
W. M. Martin onice president of the
"Lit.") %v'ere suine of the noîninees to
tiîis office.

MIr. Langford rose to frequent
points of order, but alas, s0 long lias
lie exercised his fatcultv' of say'ing
funnvy things that the Society, like
Uncle Remus' littie listetier, is con-
viilsed %with !aughter even though
the old marn speak with the «,re-atest
carnistness of ptlrlose.

Grim reports of election corruption
w~ec stalking about, Mr. Mar-tin
thought, and to clear hiniself and ilis
able scrutinecrs, lie wvished to .'ay
that no crooked wvork w~as doie.
Some onue wouild have liked to ask a
question, and some one ivanted to
knoiv if 11r. Martin was throiving
mud at hini. Mixlr Martin ansivered
thc» q1uestionl, said that lie wvas throwv-

ngno mld and beggedl Section 9
No. 3's pardon for calling limi Section
12 INo. 5, fit iS nlot so personal to
refer to the inembilers in thîs w'ay ý.
And oncCle "sienc il-as ilease.1

It wvas now four o'clock anid th,.
secretary's fountaifi pCf having î*un
div the Society consented to be ad-
jOurned withoiut allowing the critic
to gixe bis si-, page criticism. After
adjournuient The Joker lud in the
National Anthemcn. Then '" qitiie
settled wide and stili."

A large, li'y b)oy r-cectlv wjoundj(
upa); short composition on the suhject
of a rumîaway accident, %vith, " The
horse ran amway and thrcwv imi out
and broke his ncl andl cut bis face."

An [ssay on the Power of Thought.
Soine tirne last terni M\r. W. A\l.

Bradley read a paiper on the >~e
of Ihought uvhichi was muucli eîjoyed
by the Literary ami Scictntific Socîetv,.
.Necessarix' iii a tenmi nute essa y
only a fuiw aspects of so bioad a
subject could bc touched upon. MNr.
Bradley divelt chiefly on tlîe bearizug
of the intelect uipon muorality. \V hile
miot, like Plato, goingy so far v's t
rnake kn~ldethe sole basis of
ethics, lie showed in a really brilliant
manner the imp)ortant part i)layed by
pure thoughit in the m-oral rroii-ti of
tlîe Spirit. Virtue is îîot the ot'tcoine
of inconisidetrate sentimienÉ. The
"4clear, cold, logic englue " must raise
to conscîousness the vaguie impulses
of our being,. 1)oing ri-lht ivl
a process of keen discrimination,
wVhicli is the 'unction of the intellect.
Mr. Bradley sluowed also the effect
of vaiious kinds of tiuougluts upon
both the character and the healtu.
"Tlue mmnd that is filled with frivolous

thouglts is 9)like: a garden overrun
%\-itli iveeds,' lie said-whichi recalîs
H amlet's " tinwieedied garden gone
to sced." An evii thoughit harms îuot
only lim in whoin it is engendeýred,
but those who conie into contact wvith
h.imi. "« Pure thowghts go o ut on mis-
sionîs of love and inuercy, s.tren,,then-
ing the iweak and acting as a tonic for
ail liurnaniity." '.Ir. rdl'sSpirit-
ualistic tendencies crop out hiere and
there: " If you wvould be surrounded
hb' pure influences think pure
tiiougts. Crushi out evii thoughits.
DO flot imagine for one moment that

11ough7lts will remain unsee!n. 'Marîi'
clairvoyants have their sp)irituaý-l sigj't
so quickenied that they can readily
rerCe-(ive the aura-i that rond
cach person, and by the coîju- of it
dectermine the nature of bis togt.
In a brief sunimar- inuuch intU'rcs-tin1g
(letail niust be omuitte(l. but the clear-
iiess of "Mr. laeysexposition lias
doubtless left the main outiine of blis
i(ieas iii the ininds of those wvho heardl
luim, w~ithoit iiue lîelp) of this synopsis.


